
GA 2 Working Group Report: Career Service 
 
 

1. Database 
 

 Clearly defined as one of the first/most important priorities 
 A working data base has to be established (identification of the needs of different 

user groups) 
 Questions to be determined: 

o privacy settings (you have to accept if you want to be contacted? 
o is access granted to potential employers in order to post jobs directly 

 Search tool: Information such as previous experience, search for an organization, city 
etc. should be made easy. However, a search tool already exists. Thios could be 
promoted/made better known or the function thereof could be explained. The search 
tool could be reviewed if there is room for improvement. 

 
 

2. Networking with organisations 
 

 The association has to establish personal relationships to recruiting officers / HR 
departments of organizations (e.g. UNV, Noha [e.g. via Prof. Fisher, who is part of it 
in order to acquire privileged application status], UNHCR, ministries etc) – 
“E.MAlumni are experts on everything” 

 Ideas: letter by the president, fact sheet from participating universities what E.MA is 
all about. (What is the marching order: how much can the association do, what has to 
be done via EIUC?) 

 Benchmark other associations like Harward, Yale how they network with 
organizations and what career services they provide 

 Extract all E.MAlumni names from the Commission’s blue book featuring all stagiaires 
and send the names to an E.MA friendly network (in order to promote them and us) 

 
 

3. Networking among ourselves 
 
 

 Experience sharing: ask for permission who is willing to be contacted to network with 
others/answer questions 

 Peer groups / mentoring scheme 
 Give guidelines: how to apply to different organizations (really basic, going through 

the different steps of the process) 
 Information about competitions, exams, deadlines, what is coming up etc. 
 Boosting of local clusters 

 
 

4. Cooperation with EIUC 
 

 Organisation of a career day for alumni (e.g. 1 weekend) as a bigger event (use our 
own network’s expertise, form different working groups) 

 Organisation of shorter (weekend/week-long) special courses for older alumni in order 
to get additional expertise or “refresh” their HR know-how (e.g. project management, 
funding, election observation…) 

 
 
 



5. Other discussion related to career in general 
 

 Are internships (e.g. UNV) worthwhile? Some said: yes, it is an investment. There 
was also some discussion about unpaid internships being a disgrace. 

 Things you can do how to find job? 
o Make yourself known (e.g. via research related jobs, volunteer work, 

consulting) 
o Have and interesting theses topic 
o Get additional certificates (e.g. project management, funding, election 

observation…) 
 
 

6. Discussion regarding website(rather an outreach topic) 
 

 Establish the website as the place to go for HR job related information 
 Library on all E.MA publications (links) 
 Database: easy access to HR treaties libraries: E.MA as center of knowledge 
 Career portals: different fora like family life, missions 
 “Donate for downloading” 

 
 


